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* FIRST WEEK 
APRIL COURT 

Com. v8. Andrew Kerns, indicted FARMERS TRUST. 

first count, adultery ; FACT, FUN AND 

UNHORSED Bright Sparkling 

FANCY BOSS (UAY second count, bas 

tardy ; Shirk. This 

case is from Philipsburg and the defend. 

Sell no Wheat Un 

a Bushel 

prosecutrix Lizzie That it 

Paragraphs—Selected and 

All Business Was Concluded 

Two Days, 

FE 

The 

W CASES WERE 

Short Civil Cases, Either Settled or Con 

tinued and Only a Few Called tor Trial 

Report of Grand Jury. 

Gett E 

of 

eddy S. D 

¢ssions cour 

1g with I 

bench. 

ion was | SCS 

returns 

nd W. 

1d ex Recorder of the county, was 

charged 

Galer Morrison, of Be 

fter being 

by the court relative to their duties, they 

Ire re 1 to the room to pass on the seyeral 

bills of indictment that will be laid 

them by the district attorney. 

At this jt 

eral townships and boroughs of 

inction the constables 

county made their quarterly returns, 

Thomas Barr and Thomas Hayes re. 

{ their final discharges from jail 

law of the Common 

burg Gage E 

Foreman, Sr., 

wnship vs. Richard 

of the poor, and P. R 

feigned issue, 

sit. 

Me 

James Wert 

ng mtinued. 

John Wert 

summoned in assump 

singer & Son vs. 

Settled. 

Henry ort vs 

and Eme 

Hough 

line Hough, summoned in tres 

the 

Nathan 

na plea not guilty Continued at 
cost of t defendants, 

Monday 

was taken 

ae 

afternoon the 

up as follows 

Com. vs 

count, public 
' 

roac econad count nuisance 

road prosecy A 

’ 

on 

private } Confer 

MS } rosecution 4 

trench in a 
" n tue main Bald BE 

ws out of the digging 

certaln road leading 

agile road, north of 

Bald Eagle creck, to the summit in 

Howard township, by the defendant, the 

road leading through the properties of 

and Mrs, 

Verdict not guilty and 

the defendants, Mrs. Swartz 

Emma Confer. 

divided the costs equally between the 

prosecutor and the defendant, 

Com. vs. William Stump indicted for 

betrayal, prosecutrix Dora E. Wingard, 

This case is from Potter township, Ver 

dict on Monday afternoon of guilty, and 

the defendant sentenced as usual in such 

cases, on Tuesday afternoon, 

Nustaay under the insolvent laws, 

Com. vs. Howagd Schenck, indicted | 
Laura B. | for betrayal, prosecutrix 

Haines. This case is from Howard 

township. The defendant plead guilty 

and, the child being dead, was sentenced 

to pay the costs of prosecution, and 

twenty-five dollars lying in expenses. 

in 

TRIED 

Criminal Docket Was Unimportant and 

' | the county to pay the costs. 
Reuben Hoover was discharged from | 

ant is a married man, and brother-in-law 

Verdict 

of guilty in manner and form as indicted. 

of the prosecutrix. on Tuesday 

Sentenced on the first count to pay the 

§ of prosecution and undergo impris 

onment in the county jail for a period 

ix months, and on the second coun 

sentence in like 

rm as ir Sentenced 

rosecution and, 

, 10 pay a Line of twenty. five d¢ 

s journed on Wednesday nc 

arsday, 

On. 

two o'clock Th when the 
ff 1 $ deeds will be ac i knowledged 

nal cases d 

he 

pose 1 of as fo 

Frank Ri 

rosecutrix 

Ww 

utrix Chestie A. Smi Sett 

x keted to As ril 

not retofore refer 

IWS 

hardson, charge betraval 

sarah J. | Settled 

[saiah Vonada rge betrayal, 

ed 

, prosecu 

1 ORC 

Fred Smith, charge betrayal 

rix Lydia Barndt Settled 

bert Smith, charge betrayal, 

ix Jennie Went 

am Lawashe 

4 rose 

Settled, 

to pay the 

charg 

wher 

Colyer, charge 

as wecutrix Margaret Bediyon 

True bill ¥ 

William Brandt, charge larceny, prose 

cutor M. A. Nyman. Bill 

the prosecutor to pay the costs, 

ignored and 

Walker and Sallie Walker, 

charge adultery and fornication, prose 

cutor William Walker, 

Edwarn 

Bill ignored and 

GRAND JURY REPORT. 

Wednesday morning the report of the 

Grand Jury was filed by the foreman, 

W. Galer Morrison, to wit : 

“Have acted upon 13 bills of indict- | 
ment of which g were found true bills, | 
2 not true bills and 2 ignored ; we also ( 

: 

    

Continued on page 4 

A Former Resident of Woodward 

Stabbed 

HIS JUGULAR VEIN SEVERED 

Newton Motz 

Evening 

ath Last Satu 

1 Mul 

s Untimely De 

Fatal Quarrel Over 

Jail 

and Women 

The Assailant 1n 

Whiskey 

Masked Men Rebbed 

ne tht 
4 a 

es masked force 

the place of Hing Kee, a Chinese 

Iryman, of Lewisburg, and at the point 

rs compelled 

The 

bound and gagged the Chinaman with 

Kee 

d in gnawing his gag in 

of revolve him to give up 
all his money, $10 burglars then 

eces of bedclothing and left him } 
fin succeed 

r arm, but of the als no trace 

the heavy 

thunder NE ina 

held ne struck by 

lightning ¢ killed 

they bad their hes 

fence ing at 

It is said 

through the wire 

the 

iking the fence 

nibb the grass on oul. 

side, and the lightning st: 

the 

resuits, 

ran along wire and reached them 

with fatal 
. 

Died of Diphtheria 

Irvin Day, of Tylersville, who has 

been working with his father at Lewis: | 

| town, became suddenly {ll with diphthe. 

ria and died Saturday evening. The re. 

mains were brought to Tylersville and 

interred. He was 16 years old, 

family, outside of the father, 

pothing of his illness, 

British in Wepener, 

Wepener is reported as being occupied 
by the British after heavy fighting. 

knew 

| expected that Huntingdon and 

| the league elected were : 
The | 

All the farmers in the worl 
trraet 4 ' ve international 

luction of wheat ana 

the Minneapoil 

wm of the Pe 

mpany to shorten 

Caliitzin 

18 Horse 

features of 

Vy ¢ 

igest and shortest dis 

the two towns, has been scouted by 

way officials, One ms 

to say that the reg 

\ ANY shot 

Craliitz 

than a “toboggan 

.—-— 

Republican Conference 

of the 

District, bh 

meeting conferees 

23 mgressional 

at DuBoi NAN Iimous 4 

M. L 
" 141 
LADGAL, 

to the 

day 

Hon 

ected 

McOQuown, of Clearfield and 

of Foresty County, as 

can National 

M 

Baker, of Ridgway 

of the 

were represented 

Ww 

wiferees for President 

and yhn 

Bellefonte and W. H 

as Alternates Put 

Dale, Es . of 

three five 

connties of the distri t 

in the conference, Harry R 

the choice 

SON Was 

- - » 

Base Ball League 

At a meeting held at the 

House last Thursday evening it was de. 

cided to organize a Mountain league of 

base ball clubs 

Garman 

ltoona, Clearfield, 

Philipsburg and Tyrone constitute the 

membership thus far and it is confdently 

Belle. 

The officers of 

President, A. 
8. Garman, of Tyrone; secretary and 

foute will also come in. 

| treasurer, Frank Vaughn, of Altoona. 
- a — 

If you woo the company of the angels 
in your waking hours, they will be sure 

to come to you In your sleep George 

D. Prentice,   

Jénate, 

VOTE STOOD 

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENT 

There 

to the meeting of 

was no great inlere 

the Repu an Slale 

Wednes 

offices 

Convention, at Harrisburg, on 

day. AS DO very important 

ied this The 

WAS €x Pex ted to be a gre atl Iu 

the 

seat on 

are 

tobe hh year convention 

 ) 

that 

Quay his 4 NES 

and elaborate preparations were ma 

for a demonstration 

car load of fire works 

schemes of politicians and bosses often go 

amiss and it was a dejected, dismaved 

assemblage mourning for the downfall 

of the Quay dy -masf) 

The Anti-Quay de 

county, Long and Mel 

this 

ck, were depriv. 

W. KE 

contesting 

legates from 

Gray and 

the same, 

ed of their by 

Phil. Womelsdorf 

and naturally won, as 

That was 

seats, 

Juay people run 

the convention, Bo surprise, 

was expected 

™F 

The ticket nominated 

follows 

For Auditor General 

Hardenbergh, of Wayne County, 

For Congressman-at-Large-—Galusha 

A. Grow, of Susquehanna County, and 

Robert H. Foerderer, of Phliadelphia. 
The real expression of the mind of the 

convention yesterday is to be found in 

the indorsement of Quay and Stone. 

Quay is pushed forward as a continuing 
candidate for the vacant senatorship. 

STATE TICKET 

is made up as 

Edmamd B. | 

Original, 

fame, a 

2 10 a man 

if he 

tng bis 

me other is fiving 

from ne is tryin " da 

home his build- 

earns in 

to the the n hos 

her 

es Of 

makin his wife, while 

his neighvor is spendme al 

The 

and the 

| the gold be 

has to get a divoree eastern man 

wanis to go west 

wants to go east 

western man 

The farmer wants to 

RO into the city and the city man wants 

The man in 

trade wants to get out and everybody 

not in trade wants to be The old want 

to be young and the voung want to be 

old. 

lo go into the country, 

--—— 

Peaches Frosted, 

George Kiester, of Aaronsburg, who is 

| mterested in the most extensive peach 

| culture in this county, informs us that 

| upon examination lately made, he finds 
| that three-fourths of the peach buds 
[ among his thousands of trees, are killed, 
and that in other orchards he finds the 
damage to the same extent. Some 
varieties of the fruit stood the cold better 
than others,  


